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ILLY WILDER died on Thunday 
The greale5l ol Hollywood dittt
tors, he made the veatesl film 
about Kollywood, Swlsel Boulewtd. 
Its CCAt.ral character, Sorma 
Desmond, a goddea ol the silent 

screen O\'eftaten by sound and Ille years. h•u 
in paraDOld sedU>ioo m her cnunlllu\g man 
$lOl1. ,...., "' three e\-ening)I a .. -e0, she 1''0<lld 
•'1lcb her.,,.,, old tilmo. .,U1'$1uppmg hcnelf m 
idolatrous dose up "Sllll wondttful iln'l 11!" 
she mus..'S. "And oo cliaJot:ue. We didn't need 
dlalogue. We had bees. There Just aren't faces 
like that my more. •ta> be one. Cart>o • 

I, unlike MlSS Desmond, am qwte wu-eady lor 
my dose up. II isn'l so much that I am unhappy 
,.;th what I look like. I jll>t do not ~ my
self in photographs- WhY' llecaUM! I do nol 
really know what I look like. I do ace 111)'..Clf 
e>'Cry mommg 111 the mlfTl>r" ,.bcn I shave but 
that is a technicahty I am onb' concerned wilh 
keeping the razor away from the spot on my chm 
- well, nOl a spot; I do not ha\'C apoll. ne-er had 
spots! - away from U1e raised poml on my chin 
which, d cut. bleeds until coffee lime. 

I am a bot taken aback by m~ hair when It falls 
on to the battler's Door II isn't the colour I 
thought 1t was. The other da)", I asked a fnend 
what m)· hair colour b . "It isn't really Oii)' 
colour; she $31d. I ha•-e precwus htUe Idea of 
what other people think about m,y face, which Is 
perhaps a mercy l\11 lil"' are prob.'ll>O' a b1l th1n 
and my mouth a bit asnaU but that cannot be 
helped •\Jl)'wa)> It Is what comes out of 11 thal 
matters. No face then, but plenty of cbalogue. 

I sup,>ose that. like most people. I mU5t look 
middling. 50IIICOne people -lher Oodt to oor 
Cce from. If •'OCllCll e-cr l..ied after me In 
dro\'CS, they •'Cre too $Ublle aboul 1t; d they 
were all th111ll.ng ")'Uk", they ••'1'C ~ry pobte. 
The 1tUe llO<)' i. . .....,. ,..,... Interested anJ I 
knew about them; the olhera "'"re not. That la 
the SlOI)" ol moot ~le'• b•ft 

There is. ol cou.rsc, any amount ol academic 
reseasd> telling you bow beauty will help r"' 111 

life, bow good looting people "'"-e more friends, 
a.re better treated al 5d>ooll, gd the bcst)Ob9, 
but il is too late to wony about all that now Oh, 
awarenll)I unwashed T·slwU worn for three 
days by men "'lb symmelrical bod.es arc more 
attractne to ovulating"""""" than the similar 
T·slwU of asymmctrical men <even tboug)i 
the •-omen b.a.-en'l seeo the meii>. Note to aclf: • 
do not" car threc-<lay-old T-~. fUrlher note 
to self: come to llunk of 1t, al )'OW' age. do not 
wear T-shirts at all 

Iii ow much eao we tell from a race• 
Usually ""'Y htUe. Age• More or 
ICl's. Keallh• Sometimes lnlelli· 

gcnce! Probably noL We make all sorts ofjudg· 
mcnts about people from their appcantnce but 
r.ircly from tbe face itsclL We iu<Js;e clothes, 
Slyle, demeanour, nmke-up - lhey tell us plenty 
Wrilcrs and poets go on about whal U1ey can 
read into a face but that is L>rgcly because 11 is 
useful to them Charles Doc~~ns sp<:eU1hscd In 
sununing people u&~Ujj)t their J>h)ll>1e>gnof11Y, 
but I am with Ille h wnlcr Milan Kundcra 
"An accidental and unrepeatable combm:ttion of 
features. it rcllec:ts neither chantcter nor sooL 
nor whal we call the selL The lace is onlY the 
senaJ number of a spccunen • 

Sometimes, "'C read a great deal mto faces -
C\'cryllung "'" know from cloewbcrc A couple 
of v."Ceks ago. the papers earned a mo<1ng 
story about the Amcncan photographer Ste.e 
McCuny and a bee that be made "urld famous 
in 198$ She WU a nameiea Alaban llrl. about 
1% yean old; her parents bad 6ttn ~ m a 
Russian bombardment of her "lla&e and she 
wu 1"1ng 111 a refictt camp She bad piercing 
J:l"!Cll eyes M<:Cuny was •-urting r..r l'iau..naJ 
Ccogr:iphic mag.wne and "'hen they "''tte 
choosing pictures lor his story about the 
tt-.ged) ol A(&ba•nl•a, IMtt .,,.. a btg seardl 
for the rigllt "°""' unage. unlll the ptcture edi· 
tor saw the llll'I ,.,lb gtt\:.11 eyes. Tblt wu 111 II 
became tlie cover and a speaa]Jy 
powerful and toucblng cxprcalun ol the paUl 
and mAely ol a dis\1 Cll-ed ~ But &be 
.. -as j~t a senoua looll.ng huJe girl with •'Cl} 
extraordinary eye&. There WU notlung ob\~ 
tra;ic about hcc Al Jcut you would not know 1t 

simply by seeing her face. But we did not just 
simply see her face; when we saw it, we were 
anncd with lhe knowledge thal she was victim 
of a trage<ly 

McCurry has been back to Afghanistan 10 
times since, always carrying tbc girl's phot~ 
graph In the hope of finding her. This year, he 
did fmd her Al the $3IDC refugee camp, the 
Nallorwl Geographic people met a man who 
said he knew the girl and that she lr."ed near 
Tora Bora. They "-ent there and found her: she 
was cradlmg the youngest of her three daugh· 
ters. The amazing eyes were visible througlt 
her black burb. Unlike mlllions all O\'er tbe 
wortd. she had nC\'Cr seen the photograph of 
he.-.elf as a girl but she said sbe remembered il 
~mg Wen. lligh lech ins readers established 
that th'" .. ~ the rigllt """'n-e)"ed girl and sbe 
WU photographed ~-holding the original 
picture_, Her life has been hard; people are 
sboded by the change in her and they eao read 
into It wbateYcr they know: hardship. b'age(ly. 
But, In truth, a faee naked. unadorned and wi· 
ii\JW'Cd rarely tdh • story by itself. 
~arc other people, bcN~ whose faces 

not onb' tell their story bul also dicU\lc IL. 
• Unless that face can be clwngcd. MMcdn a. the 
girl sitting in a chair in ~r llluslnitlon, was 
born in !99S. As a very small child she dcvcl• 
oped a tumour on the right side of her face lhat 
grew behind her right eye. makinll her permn· 
nently blind in that eye, and grew tnto an cnor· 
mous swelling on the right or her lace. The 
malignancy was treated with chemothenipy. 
Then, in 1998, consullanl 1u111con loin 
Hutchison operated via an incision in front or 
her nght car and her neck Ilia purpolie was 
twofold: 10 remove the cancer and &ive the little 
girl a face with which she can happily go inlo 
the world. It IS a face radiant with h4pplncss. 

The painting. by the Scolti.>b portrallbt Mnrk 
Cilhcr1. IS in a remarkable •how at lhe t!SaUorwl 
Pon.nut Callery in London Called vmg 
1'1ii..'a;'l~nls al llulchison's Oral and 
r.taiuracial Unit al SI Batlbolomew's and Ro)11I 
London llospital whom C~bert saw in a year 
woriang there as an artlol They show people 
before, during and af\er opcraUOns. Some "'-ere 
bocn with abnonnablles: a Ihm bced "'Oman 
with a p<otrudmg i....'Cr jaw who looked horribly 

'The Afghan girl's life has been hard; people who 
see her picture are shocked by the change In her' 

I 

miserable and sour, although she was by nalure 
outgoing. It was r uining he r life, until Hutchison 
opcratcil, widening her cheekbones with grails 
from her ribs and giving her a face as pleasant 
as her personality; or a man with a dramatically 
small lower jaw thal meant his lower lip was 
permanently curled over his chin, which too has 
been corrected. 

I N TERMS of what we see in the show, 
these are U1e relatively easy cases. We do 
nol see the operations or the gore lhc 

result Is a face retrie•"ed so thal it join:. the 
ranks of the averoge and the only progno.-,is is 
an enormously impro•"ed life. For most of "'" 
our face Is neither our fortune nor our mis· 
fortune. "Teenagers with facial disfigure- ' 
ments, • ~ llutchison, •get constant batter· 
Ing from their peers and their teacher.<. 
People'• immediate instinct Is to think thal U1cy 
are •1olcnt. unfriendly and nOl to be tru•tcd. 
They are seen as something that Is not them." 
E.xpcrlmenu have measured the distance 
people put between themsclves and another 
London. Underground passenger when trains 
are nott crowded; when the same person 
returned with an artificial scar on their !nee, 
that distance wns doubled. 

Henry de_ Lolbin!1ttt l! a J,.o.!!!19n banister in 

(tlje:m-or do we impose interpretations, asks our writer 

his mid-SO>.. Fburteen years ago, an ulcer on 
the roof of his mouth turned out to be cancer 
of the saliva gland. Since then, os other 
twnoun de•-eloped. he has bad 17 opcraUons 
to remove them Every bone, from top lo 
bottom, oC the lcll aide of his face h4s been 
removed and replac:ed with parts ol shoulder 
blade, rib and hip. An eye has been rctnO>'Cd. 
He loob e:idremcl)' odd bul he does not reel 
undcrmlncd by what he looks like. He h4s 
told Uulcbiaon: "If I'd bad my face de&U'O)'Cd 
,.-hen I was a tecna&cr. I ~ wouldn't 
ba'" been able to cope, but because I am 
baPPllY married, ba\'C '°':!V childtto and a 
man1illous job, I don't care. 

It v.-aa uilet'e6tulg to see people in front of 
lllCle very Jood. very honest. ~ but 
uplillJng pa111llnp ol liCIU'JI Wllb Hutdusoo's 
imtrwilrnts ~ In bctwttn Ilia noee and 
i..n C)'C. or Slttmg on a chalt In hia W1' and 
i:own. oc the bank mana,er who was shot 
lbrouCI> the bmd, or an Omani pt with one 
l7" so much lower than the Olhci- that before 
the oper.Wun she wore a 11-1 O\'CI' ber race. 

"Utbcre was notbinl •T0111 •1tb your face, 

and you bad J>!astic surgecy, you would reel 
ashamed.." srud one woman visitor Lo another: 

Hulchison's attitude to vanity cosmetic 
surgery Is that all too often it Is embarked 
upon without any psychological testing; the 
surgeon taking tbe money and the patient 
confusing a cosmetic problem with a psych~ 
logical one. A nose is a nose Is a nose, you 
might say; reshaping it won't cure a deep 
neurosis (be knows people who have had 
more than 10 cosmetic operations on theirs, 
and no salvation). Public knowledge of mouth 
cancer <which is more common than cervical 
cancer> ls slim and that is dangerous. 
Medical Research Council funding Is one 
lilWeth ol that awarded to breast cancer 
which Is wiu' Hutdlison slllrted tbe charily to 
befoundat~uk. 

"Aller Stting the Testino exhibition. I came 
to the Sa•;ng Faces show and saw what is 
t:nlly bcautlful," someone bad written in the 
.Wton' boot. And. indeed, it Is most extn
ordinary to walk dawn the corridor to r· 
ll'allS by Mano Teslino, the world's leas:;; 
celebrity photograpbec Here, crowded on 

'Teenagers with disfigurements get constant 
"atterlng from their peers and teachers' 
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the walls lor the benefit or 10,000 panting 
visitors per week, arc the top glamour people 
of the p.ist decade, ns seen rn the glossiest 
magazines; supermodels, Olm slurs, 
princcssc$. 

"Cameron Diaz." says a woman, "I like her 
with thal black hair and she has the most 
cxlr.iordinory eyes." The lives or these 
people with the mllllon dollar foces are 
probably dictated as much by their looks ns 
lam Hutchison'• patients' Jives arc and, 
statistically, we are far more llkcl.Y lo find 
ooraclvcs treated by somebody like him than 
patlying '"Ith people like them. 

Actually. I was just reOccling on the facl 
that not on!¥ are the very rich different, and 
the very d1Sllgured, but so are the very 
beautiful, that we average people do not 
know >ery bcaulllul people; thal they arc so 
dominated by thOU' beauty that they can 
only make a hfe in the ,.'Orld of the very 
bcaulllul who are on tbe aame waveleflith. 
when I came upon a photograph of 
Nicole Kielman. 

"Nicole Kidman," said a m1ddlc·aged 
wcman belund me to her son and dauglttcr, 
•you v.on'l bcllevc me but I think she 
looks like a younger vcn11on or Victor 
Meldrew'• .. ,re. oh, what's she called ' 
Annette Cro6b1e. • 


